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IT'S DELICATE NATURE

Promised VlHit qt .apan Uy Secre
tary of War Ttt Regarded Aa Big- -

niflcanb-r-Tt- o ' Endless v rrepara--

; ttens tor War-- Uy 3paa Canalng
, Jlneh Talk "Among ".Army and

Naval Official at Washington.

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, June 11. While ex-

cesslve fkfarra la ijot'jfelt In official

v 'circles over lie Japanese situation.
(

- deep concern . neverthBless exists

.. v

i

Vf7

ry A V

tVMh la nlr l irft fnken in the

h ' ' among vstate , .department ofSclals,

and tn administration circles gener-ally- ,'

becabse 'of 'the delicate nature
ol the' dltterenCes ' between J.he two

- countries. . The 'announcement that
vV 1

Pornler Governor Steurienlior? of ldal. It sjhDV.S 3ad V.'ok1, who Is

of the Jcry wliich is to dwide Haynood's fate: 'rt

- Secretary Taft, on.hls coming visit
to the 'yhnipplnes,' Will take-tim- to

., go to JafTan is regarded with consld
arable slgnlflcaace, '

-- What naval and military men are
talking' most about la the endless
war preparations made by Japan.

"The United States " government
wants no trouble wlta Japan' arid
will do all that is honorable to avert

, it,- - but It can be said definitely there
. is to be no cringing' Is the way the

i situation wob summed up today in-- a

' qdarter. '
,

- ,
Vp at Cabinet Meeting Today. &

WssUlngton, J une 4 J Ja'
,. panose .situation; was taken up - at

" today's capnot meeting.

INTERESTS AMERICANS

Enlargement of Hie Powers of Hague
Court of Arbitration and tlie Inter-
national Commission "of Inquiry,
of First Importance 4o t'ncle Asm'

(
Delegates Meets la Paris Jlexl
Saturday,- June IS. - - 'J

(By Leased Wire lo The Times.) -

Paris, June 1L The second Hagns
conference whicbapets oa the ICth ot
this month, has exeftod the greatest in'
tereut in all 4hc'topltal of Europe
and the fact that lire, western hemis-
phere will contribute th majority of
the delegates is uroch . commented, on,
With the United' StAes and Mexico,
there will be tweity-o- n governments
of the three ATMcttean
The place or flrst importance. Is eon
ceded to the question, ot disarmament
which has Iiern virtually abandoned
by Great Britain and unless introduced ,
by the T'nlte.l DSj)tt& msT.- be Ignored
entirely I theooiferenne,'' Germany
has inrtrmloil h(le)efrte3 to bear
no part m the (Hneifstdnn of the ques ,

tlon. but to report back to the em '
peror the debates and the proceedings
In regard to It. France-woul- be ready
to consider disarmament, but does not'
entertain any great Illusion on the
subject. . ." tModification of Drajro Doctrine. ,

The ' Draco doMrlfie. inhibits -

tha use cf fore t j 'a nation' (d collect
debts owin? Its eltl&ens" ;ty another
government, is deeply Interesting th4
American delegates, v There , are, all i
kinds of opinions among them as to
the extent to which the doctrine should .1

be applied In the collection of debt v .

and the conditions ' under which ': It
mlgltt Tjn tiaeiV f. nr. " ' ''

Th enlarging bf ' the powers of Ths tHague court' f ,. arbitration' and the
International commission of lnqnlfy Is

s

7
of tht first importance to Americans. :'
The delegates are Jcnown to have ez- -
pliclt instructions to do everything la
their power to rafluence the conference
to enlarge the powers of the perms- - t

neat Hague trbunal 1n dealing with
arbitration eases.' Only 'four cases
were dealt with, by the tribunal since
the first conference, all but one of
which originated in 'America. . 1 r .

Although serious disputes have 'be '

curred between Kuropean1 and 'Amerl.
can government there has been no re '
course to the tribunal in any of them,
and both Great Britain and the United
States are anxious that - the ' nations
bring more of these cases to Tha
Hague for adjudication ' and settle
ment. " ' t.'''; :

i ' ' ,:','.,i,:. v:

As to Permanent Peace, '

The proposal to tha Argentine re
public to have the next conference fheld at Buenos Ajrres n 1910 Is expect
ed to bring the conference face to fact
with the American proposition to hava
the tribunal made a permanent and to '

provide for periodic gatherings. This
will require delicate handling from ths
fact that some of .the great power
have been dragged Into this confer
ence unwillingly and only through the 'force of public opinion. They are be (

lleved to be strongly averse to binding '

themselves to a continuous round of
meetings at which, serious and. delicate
international questions would be dis- - ,

cussed, which they wduld prefer to
settle ln their own Way or leave un--
touched. ' : x

-

The Proposed Third Conference. ,

However, the' United States and tha "

South American republics are expect
ed to use their best endeavors to bring
a third conference about, especially as ,

theer are some questions which those
governments would like settled. One
of these Is the rights bf American citi-
zens In South American and European ,

countries ln the matter of takes, tran-
scription and other local . demands. '

The state department at Washington
has expressed the view that- there
rhould be some means of: Imposing
upon those American who live in a
foreign country Dome 'degree df tespon

-M- EXICO-WHY?:

Plans for WeraiipR filtcu-Irai- l

American Slates

UNCIE SA 51 fHOTECTOR

General laya's' Confidential Kmis
. , snry'Also to Visit President Roosir

velt l'robaliiy A icnrajnia Anxiofls
. for. Sutii f a Confederation, But
Vncle Sam Probably is Not What
Diaz May J)o, ' " '

(By Irfiased Wire to The Times.)
New Orleans, La.. June H.--T- lie

prediction made from . the' City of
Mexico that General Zelaya's conn
denllal emissary, Don Jose Dolores
Gomez, minister of foreign affairs of
Nicaragua, would go to Moxloo to at
tend a conference for the discussion
of plans for the formation of a Cen
tral American federation' of statos
has been partly confirmed by the sud
den departure of Comez to Mexico
with Consul Eohezcretta, tho Klca
raguan envoy.

It was announced that he would go
to Washington on a spool.il mission
from Zolaya to President Roosevelt.
A ; cablegram from Managua, how
ever, sent him southward to Mexico.

It is believed by influential. Central
Americans hero that the plan for a
confederation,, under a protectorate
of Mexico and the- - Unltod States, will
be discussed between' President Diaz
and Minister Gome's, and that after
this discussion the convention will be
called to ratify plans already deter
mined upon, v

FOREIGNERS BEWARE
,,OF RELIO HUNTERS

7; (By teased, Wire to TheTlmes.J
NfoTfolk, Vf June ll.v-Th- fr strip-- .

ping ot tne apartments or tn uuxe
of Abrusil, commanding the Italian

ffleet, by' the souvenir hunters on the
occasion of tho brilliant reception
given by the duke f on' his flagship
Varse in Hampton Roads last month.
and the; subsequent taking of valilux-bl- e

Jewels and insignia of honor from
one of the Japanese fleet command
ers lq New Tork harbor, has resulted
In the commanders of other foreign
ships now In these waters taking care
to watch all 'American visitors com
ing aboard of their ships, and. espe
cially. oa reception occasions, when
visitors are present in large num-
bers. The government secret service
men who have been working on tho
Abruzzl affair have located many
persons who : took .bruzzl's silver,
and each of these persona 'has re
ceived: a letter stating that they are
known, and unless they return the
valuables their names will be pub-
lished with other action against them.

BLACKS AFTER SCALP

OF WO OFFICIAL

- tBv leased Wire "to The Times.)
Wasiilngton, Juae 11. Prominent

negroqs 1iere are about to ' demahd
from President Jtoosevelt tne scalp
of Cyrus Field Adams, assistant reg :.

ister or Tm? 'freastiry. Adams is a
negro, but. do --not Jook It." He Is
charged with having participated fn

the blackballing ot Garnett Wllker- -

son, a colored graduate or Obefiin,,
who teaches latin Jn, tho , local col
ored schools, for njetmbershlp in the
Wdsiiington Philatelist Society , on

ofthe ground otf he .tppHtnnrs color.
yAUauis is presiobnt ot tnis society,

but the negroes who have set out to
get his ' soalp say members of the
Philatelist Society don't know their '

president is a negro. '. . i ..
thI Calvin Chase, a local negro editor.

who Is a former republican national ,

committeeman, is ohe of the leaders
id organising tiie trouble 'now brow-
ing for Adams. .

'
; ' -'

PREPAItE ASVil3t XS . .
THK ItATK 'BILL CASK,

: ; ' y ! f, tr. J fix- I
James-- E. Shepherd, Mr.

Fred A. Woodard, of Wilson,, and Mr.
Victor 'S. "Bryant, of ' Durham, were
here today for the purpose of consult-
ing With the attorney t general,!-an- d

members f th 'Corporatloa Comml- s-

mission In regard to the passenger rate
bill case. The answer It now being to
prepared and on. account ot.tie many a
points raised In case It is a consider- -,

able undertaking. The hearing Is be-- a
fore Judge Pritchard on the 26th of

,

1 1 V,Wfy;,
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court room tabere (, D. llayivoufl Is

REVOLUTION OF

wfINiOROWRS

Whale' SOuHTflr rrancr irla
( Revolt Today

PBESDTAWiNE GROWER

TJ10' Growers Are Demanding Aid of
' 'FrenHi Govcmmca:, and a Civic

'Strike Has Been Declared Even

Some of the Officers, of tho Govern--'

tiient Have Qnit Their Offices
."Serious Dcvclrtpiueuts Are Feared.

Paris, Juno 11. From the Spanish
frontier to the river Rhino the Whole
south of France was In revolt today
in support of (he winegrowers' demand
cur THlvei HliK-M- l A uviu li me hub
been declared, department, City, town
and commune olflelala quitting their
offlces. -

The government remains helpless and
there is dread that the movement may
become n formidable revolution. Not
only Is the government alarmed and
practlcallv hopeless tn the face of th.i
extraordinary revolt. 1 It occupies the
ombarraRsing position: of having, at Its
head a man who is first a wine grower
and second a president,- M.
his sympathies being with the win-- j

growers.

2CEHT RATE

VETOED IIIU
:'CBy Leased Wire jto The Timea) '

'.Albany, N. T June,t n. Governor
Hughes has vetoed ..the' Baldwin two
cent, faro bill applying, to steam rail-
roads ln this, stnt. - -

i

t!USt SHOW MISSOURI

HOWJORDNaCTS

(By Leased Wire 40' The Time..''
V'Ifanfcas City,' Mo.,1 frine ll. The
railroads of Missouri will ifight ,'thei
two-ce- nt , fare w ' in, the ,fcxltral
courts- - . Frank Hagermnn of Kansas
City, (representing oiRbteon Tain-oaes- ;

served : notice Jresterd.'iy (on MoMi6rt:
S. Hndlcy, attoVney-gonerai- -, that at
10 o'clock Friday morning ' he will
ask the federal 'court to i tliK

CHANCE FOR YOUNG MEN

Twenty --Ptmr Itetircnients to Occur
Within New Three Weeks If the
Old Fellows AVill Not Voluntarily
Resign Involuntary Retirement
Will Follow 4o'me of the Latter
Class Already Decided On.

. (By Leased Wiro to Tho Times.)
Washinglon, June 11. The navy

department has determined that If
it Is possible to do so, twenty-fou- r
officers must be retired before July
1 under the navy personnel act of
189.

The understanding has been that,
only seventeen officers were to be re-

tired ,l)ut the official computation of
the department now shows that
twenty-fou- r must go to provide a
steady flow of promotion.

Special order No. 43, issued by
t:ie secretary of the navy April 6,
confines the voluntary retirements to
captains and cotriWnders, no lleu-ten- at

commanders being allowed to
retire as formerly.

Therefore, unless twenty-fou- r cap-
tains and commanders apply for vol-

untary' retirement before June 30, a
certain number must be selected for
Involuntary retirement by the retir
ing board.

This board, with Rear Admiral R.
D. Evans as seulor member, was con-

vened June 3, and had a closed ses-
sion of two or three hours with tho
professional and medical records of
olncers before them. It is under-
stood that the board, went to its full
limit of powor undur tue act of 1899
and sHettetf 1tt;;o
four commanders, four lieutenant
commanders, and two lieutenants, to
ho Involuntarily placed on the re-

tired list by the president on June
30, provided It Is found on that date
that fewer than sixteen captains and
commanders have applied for volun-
tary retirement.

This board will again be convened
Juno 30, to make additional vacan-
cies to complete tho full twenty-fou- r.

ELEPHANT KILLS

00 1 PARADE

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Buffalo, N. Y., June 11. During a

parade hero of the Cole Bros, circus
an elephant that was ln the parado,
marching close to the curb, picked
up Pasqtiale Piguiaparo, an Italian
boy, twelve years old, with Its trunk,
threw him to. the pavement and then
stepped on his head and chest. The
boy died five minutes later ln a hos-
pital ambulance.

Tho affair wa.,. witnessed by hun
dreds of persons who had assembled
to witness the parade.

After crushing the boy beneath Its
foot the elephant passed on. The
parado was not stopped, and it Is said
the circus people didn't know any
thing unusual had happened.

The elephant trainer, R. C. Dun-lo-

was placed under arrest.

OPTION! THERE

SEEM ?0 BE A FEW

(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Washington, D. C, June 11. In

reply to Senator Foraker's challenge
to produce th record of a soldier
who "had served twenty-fiv- e and tone-ha-lf

years without Toprtmaml or
cemrt-marH- bs bad Mingo Sanders,
the negro sergaa-nt of 'tho Twenty--
fifth ; Infantry, who was discharged
with the three companies of that reg-
iment ' for participation - da :the
BrewnsvIHe shotiu, th war depart-
ment sent totho senate military com-tnUt-

list of 2,456 soldiers wtw
bad served with - good conduct for
mere tjian thirty yoars. The longest
record glveai was fifty-thre- e years.
The statement, however, .gave no sta-
tistics with regard to reprimands, and
at Senator Foraker's suggestion the
department was called upon to fur-
nish it, ;

-
y ,

1

i fey Leased Wire tft The Times.) '
Milwaukee, Wis., June' ll.J-Secr- e-.

tary of War Taft' said In an interview
hefi v

: - t ' ?

''War with Japan t .Don't yon bet
llove it, " Never mind the news that
continuos coming, 'It does not always
mean alt 'that 1t seems on the sur-

face. We will tave'tao war with Ja-pa-

yon may rest assured bf that
You can quota me emphatically as

' saylng that I have an abiding faith
i that the Vnlted States and Japan will

'-- continue their 'way along most peace- -'

fully together,, You teao iest Ussurod
of - ' " ' -. thnt." ';

PTE I!!!) MS TP ;

CITOTCEP!
By jJease Wire to The Times.)

m . . , I ,

After a negro had levelled re--'l

l:ehifi tried for the mnrder of
prosidlag at the trial, and a portion

N

m RATHER

DIE LIKE DOG

ftao UKe a Skunk

Says sieve Adams

NOT THE ORCHARD KIND

Man Whom Prosrcntion WaR Largely
Depending On to Corroborate
Some of Orchard's Testimony Will
Xol Pan Out Sluch That Way-De- clares

He Will Not Re I'seil to
Send Any One to V.u- - Gallows.

(Rv J. S. DCNNIGAN.)

Boise, Idaho, June 11. Steve Adams,
claimed liv Harry Orchard to havo
bj h, , ln assignations of men
In the mining regions, says:

"I would rather die like a dog than
live like a skunk. I will not corrobo-

rate Orchard. I was not hired by the
chiefs of the Western Federation of
Miners to murder anybody. The pros-

ecutors of Haywood, Moyer and Petti-bon- e

tried to prove that I killed Ty-

ler, but they did not do it and they
can't fix that crime on me. I never
killed Tyler. When I went back on
the story I told during the time I was
held here in the' penitentiary they
started to shove ma through. They
can do it, but I won't be used to send
anybody to tho gallows." ,.

Orchard Is getting nervous and fid-

gety under the long harrassing
to which he Is subjected

by Attorney Richardson and as tho
ordoal is only about half through, he
may lose his Incomparable self-contr-ol

at any time and fall into snares
of the watchful lawyers.

The defense does not expect to break
down his confession in the main; he
doggedly sticks to his statements that
Haywood. M oyer and Pettlbone Inspir-
ed and paid for the assassinations he
committed and no matter how often
or in what manner this phase of his
story ,1s attacked, he settles back to
his original 'declarations involving the
heads of the Western Federation of
Miners. In details and circumstances
he is not so sure 'Hnd 'the lawyers hops
to discredit him. ' ,

The state estimates that two weeks
will be consumed in the presentation-o-

corroborating testimony after' Or--'
chard has been dismissed from the. wit-- ..

neas stand. About July 1 the defense
Is expected to open Its side of the base
and at 'least four weeks' will be required
to. put ln all the testimony for Knyt--a

wood.

t "., New Tartieel Routes, v: ; .

' (By Leased Wire Xi i"ne Times.', i,

WnshhUrtan, ijjunte 1L 'Riirfel-'dellv-

amines served 107,

THE STRYCHNINE

FAILED TO WORK

OnVbtlliBlarilcrtiVlnct

denls" of Orchard's Career;

THE MAKING OF BOMBS

The Monster , Tells. In the Court
Room f How He Arranged Ali

the Machinery to Blow, Vn Bradley
After Poison Palled Him As the
Instrument of Death' Proceedings
in (tie Hny wood Trial Today!., .

' v(ny J. S. DUNNIGAX.) :'.

Boise, Idaho, June 11. The . court
riim Is half fllled with witnesses. At

each senslon of the Haywood' trial and
each train brings more persona who
are to testify for state , or ': defense.
This morning ; of
6rchard was resumed at the attempt-
ed poisoning of F. W. Bradley at San
Francisco after the strychnine .'failed
to kill the family,-an- d Orchard began
his dynamite plan. v:v

"Did you take powder. with you from
Denver?? ..'.- ...;.;. v.,

"I had powder bought at the Judson
Powder Company ; on, Market street,
San PTanclsco."

Orchard could not tell when he
bought the powder nor the rnjin from
whohi "he bought It. , ,

The defense has depositions from the
Judson ' Powder people that Orchard
never bought powder there and that no
ten pound sale was ever., made; The
only other place he had bought dyna
mite was at Salt Lake.

Taking up the making of the Brad-
ley bomb, Orchard said he thought he
took. Riant caps With him from Den-
ver. In this ho corrected his testimony

yesterday when he said' he took
nothing with him froirf Denver. 4 He
said he bought sulphuric acid and pot-
ash at' a drug store but could riot tell
where (he rtoro was located, v , : c

said it was about a week or
ten" days after the poison was put in

milk that be placed the- - bomb at
Bradley's door. . ifl ' t '

When Richardson asked' htm who lie
tdld about leaving the screw-eye- d bomb
in- the "door at the San Frttncisctr lodg
ing1 'house," Orchard mentioned StcTe
Adams, Haywood, 'Moyer, and
bone; but omitted to- - name McPart- -'

land. The attorney asked him why he
left out McPartland, and Borah inter-
rupted, saying the witness wns not
asked to Home all the persons he had
talked with. The lawyers started a
Spat which Judge Wood stopped im-
mediately. ,

Orchard went on to relate how he
assembled the materials for the bomb,
and how when it was ready he went

Bradley's home at night and fixed
acrew eye In "the .door and had no

difficulty In fastening a screw eye In
hard wood door. He cleared up 'the

.room where he lodged and moved his

t i

: ' Vvolver ftMb "Heild, TC'tt' tavls, a
' white collector for a local oommor--!.

' " clal house, stiOOeRiy pulled a un

i; s and ktllofl the'Blhck man "JuBt Colore
' f 'hoon'tbda'y. The victim W the shbot--'

Ink was "Colum'bus "Mattbdws. "Davis

says te went 'to 'the "negro's house to

"'f collect a MU,-'- H met Matthews at
the door and stated his wand. The

' man dar'tnd Into the house anJ
returned with a shotgun'. The ltlll-- i
ing resulted. vDavla has surrendered

yiw t& the jK)llce. 'uJ'.w.
'

MovemenU of
'(By Leased Wire to The Times.)
Cincinnati, Juns 11. Representative

nd, Mrs. Nicholas Longworth have
arranged to leave Cincinnati June toth
for a two weeks' horseback tour of
Yellowstone Park. Later they will go
to Hawaii to spend a tnonth there. It
Is Ibnlr Intention to 'take a cottage at'
the seashore. .

With the Associated rharilles.
The Associated Charities held an

Interesting meeting this morning,
twenty-eigh-t members being present.
It was aeciuea to give tnree prizes
for hree bst gardens. Already 54 81
packages of flower and vegetable 1

seed have been distributed in tho
,, j if I. ., intoniinn of ho i

ladles to make the homes of Raleigh
as beautiful as possible. '

sHilltty to e eotdrtiy r hotber; if "

they re- - living n fote4gn country
on an Income derived rotn the coun- - '

try and without Intention if returning 1

to the United- - States,-the- y should be
passed over to the sovereignty of their
adopted country. ,..

The sittings ol the second peace con- -'

ferertee wfll W held "TO thirteenth
century castle bum Tor Xh fcottnts of
Holland 4n the days wheti they ruled
the low countries. , , 4

The Hall of Knights, as the building
is called, Is a large, gloomy structure '

of stone and 9rk in the heart of an
irregular pile of old, but more modern
buildings, hvhlch. form ths Binnerhof.
The hall was ' begun about 1240 by
Count William II, afterward emperor
of Germany, and was extended by his
son Florls, who-nsed't- t "a nuiitlng
palace The interior consists of a sin- - ,
gle enormous liaH, aoeupying the en
tlrs building within the church-lik- e

structure in front, and a series of
smaller halls and rooms In the rear.

' (Continued on Second' Page.)

'Vi V.'". :'.V;ft: ";;: ." :;!:-'-

enforcement ol the1 two-ce- nt Tare livw.l MrVa tt bsea.. established' as
follows, commence :! S07:I'mm-- w i Augustthe application for an M ;..NwMl caroHna-Broadw- ay. Moore

Junction waa.aent to the attorney-lcount- y; (route No, dl length 22.1, miles:this month. ' , (Continued on. Page live.) bvuoiiu twioiutty. i, . , v ,II
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